
radionuclide with analogous chemical properties and good
imaging photons, as a tracer for @Â°Ypharmacokinetics and
radiation dosimetry. Although the chemical properties of
90Y and â€œInare similar, they are not identical; it has
become apparent that 111Inmay not predict @Â°Ybehavior
with complete accuracy, even when state-of-the-art che
lates are used to prepare the immunoconjugates (3). Dis
crepancy in biological behavior has led to unanticipated
hematopoietic toxicity from @Â°Yin clinical trials of radio
immunotherapy (4). Yttrium-90 has secondary photon
emissions but these bremsstrahlung radiations have a
broad spectrum of energies and are not abundant, so
choices of collimation and energy window are complex.
Efforts to obtain radiation dosimetric data by quantitative
imaging of the bremsstrahlung from pure beta emitting
radionucides have been recently reported (5,6). The pur
pose of this publication is to report the results from a
systematic, empirical evaluation of collimator, spectral
window and attenuation correction for quantitative imag
ing of @Â°Y-bremsstrah1ung,and the accuracy that can be
obtained when optimal techniques are used in a simulated
abdominal phantom containing organs and tumors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Detector System and CollImation
Two gamma cameras, a ZLC-7500 Orbiter (Siemens Medical

Systems, Inc., Des Plaines, IL) with a circular (39-cm diameter)
NaI(Tl) crystal and a Dual Detector Bodyscan (Siemens Medical
Systems, Inc., Des Plaines, IL) with a rectangular (61 cm x 39
cm)NaI(T1)crystalwere employedto acquire @Â°Ydata. All three
crystals are 0.95-cm thick. Each camera was fitted with either a
LEAP, ME or HE parallel-hole collimator and was interfaced to a
Siemens Micro/Maxdelta (Des Plaines, IL) computer system. The
design parameters of the collimators for each camera are provided
in Table 1. Both cameras were used to measure the percentage of
counts in the field of view (% FOV) and source-to-background
ratio (S/B). The system resolution of the two cameras was corn
parable according to manufacturer's specifications; the difference
in FWHM was 4% for the LEAP collimator and @â€œFc,3% for the
ME collimator and 67Ga, and 2% for the HE collimator and â€˜@â€˜I.

The Orbiter camera system was used to detect changes in
bremsstrahlung spectra and resolution, and the dual-detector
Bodyscan camera system was used for the phantom studies. Irn
ages were acquired in 128 x 128word-mode matrix. The average
counts of the source object were greater than 270 counts/pixel,
providing less than 6% statistical error. Using a standard geome
try, a 9&@rsampledisperseduniformlyin a 10-miplasticvial was

Yttrium-90 is a promising radionuclide for radioimmunotherapy
of cancer because of its energetic beta emissions. Therapeutic
management requires quantitative imaging to assess the phar
macokinetics and radiation dosimetry of the @Â°Y-labeledanti
body. Conventional gamma photon imaging methods cannot be
easily applied to imaging of @Â°V-bremsstrahlungbecause of its
continuous energy spectrum. Methods: The sensitivity, resolu
tion and source-to-backgroundsignal ratio (S/B)of the detector
system for @Â°Y-bremsstrahlungwere investigated for vaiious
collimatorsandenergywindowsin orderto determineoptimum
conditions for quantitative imaging. After these conditions were
determined, the accuracy of quantitation of @Â°Yactivity in an
Alderson abdominal phantom was examined. Results: When
the energy-v@nndow@dthwas increased, the benefit of increased
sensitivity outweighed degradation in resolution and S/B ratio
until the manufacturers energy specifications for the collimator
were exceeded. Using the same energy window, we improved
resolution and S/B for the medium-energy (ME)collimator when
compared to the low-energy, all-purpose (LEAP) collimator, and
there was little additional improvement using the high-energy
(HE) collimator. Camera sensitivity under tissue equivalent con
ditions was 4.2 times greater for the LEAP and 1.7 times greater
for the ME collimators when compared to the HE collimator.
Thus, the best, most practical selections were found to be the
ME collimator and an energy window of 55-285 keV. When we
used these optimal conditions for image acquisition, the estima
tion of 90Vactivity in organs and tumors was within 15% of the
true activities. Conclusions: The results of this study suggest
that reasonable accuracy can be achieved in clinical radioimmu
notherapy using @Â°â€˜Y-bremsstrahlungquantitation.

Key Words: bremsstrahlung imaging; yttrium-90; radioimmuno
therapy; radiation dosimetry; antibody
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ttrium-90, a pure beta emitter, has attracted consider
able attention as a therapeutic radionuclide because its
long-range beta emissions mitigate the problem of tumor
penetration, and its lack of gamma emissions lessen radi
ation safety concerns (1,2). The absence of gamma emis
sions from 90Y for imaging has led to the use of â€œIn,a
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5% se@RelativeCollimator
penetration @p@@@ftyt 9O'@fenergywindowsLowenergy

<l6OkeV 1.00 68-83keV(75keVÂ±10%)50-150
keV(100keVÂ±49.5%)144â€”176
keV(160keVÂ±10%)Medium

energy <295 keV 0.80 68-83 keV (75 keV Â±10%)55-285
keV(75keVÂ±27%& 190keVÂ±49.5%)1

13â€”138keV (125keV Â±10%)84-156
keV(125keVÂ±25%)63â€”186
keV (125 keV Â±49.5%)High

energy <395keV 0.42 68-83keV(75keVÂ±10%)55-285
keV(75keVÂ±27%& 190keVÂ±49.5%)1

13â€”138keV(125keVÂ±10%)84â€”l56keV(l25keVÂ±
25%)63â€”188

keV (125 keV Â±49.5%)*Septal

penetration and relative sensitivity are the same for collimators on the Bodyscan and Orbfter camerasystems.relative
to the LEAP collimator for @â€œTcusing a 140 keV Â±10% window.

TABLE I
Manufacturer's Specifications for Septal Penetration, Sensitivfty@and Energy Wndows Investigated for Yttrium-90 Imaging

S/B@ source count rateâ€” background count rate

background count rate

counts in the source ROI

total counts in the field-of-view

.Eq.1

The effect of energy-window width on S/B was investigated using
the ME and HE collimators. Window widths of 20%, 50% and
99% centered at 125 keV (113â€”138keV, 84â€”156keV and 63â€”186
keY) were examined using an @Â°Ysource with activity of 1810
MBq(49mCi)in 10ml in air. Source-to-backgroundratiosof the
images were also compared using LEAP (50â€”150keV), ME
(55â€”285keV) and HE (55â€”285keV) collimator with source in air
and in scattered medium of lucite.

The counts-in-source regions-of-interest (ROIs) of different
sizes as a percentage of the total counts in the FOV were used to
evaluate the bremsstrahlung scattering for each collimator.
Greater % FOV counts in the ROI indicates less photon scatter
ing. A ROI was drawn for a 10-misource placed in the center of
the FOV so that the linear number of pixels in the ROI corre
sponded to the known source diameter. The background ROI was
defined near the edge of the FOV. The counts in the source ROI
were expressed as % FOV in order to evaluate the effect of
scatter. The % FOV was determined by:

= . Eq.2

Optimal Imaging Conditions. Detection system parameters
(sensitivity, resolution, S/B and % FOV) of LEAP, ME and HE
collimators were compared. The optimal selections for collimator
and energy window for bremsstrahlung imaging under clinical
conditions were determined from a practical compromise of these
parameters. The optimal selections of energy window and colli
mator were then applied to quantitative studies of an abdominal

assayed in a dose calibrator (Capintech CRC-12, Ramsey, NJ) at
a setting recommended by the manufacturer. A better than 1%
accuracy was achieved for all source concentrations using an

automatic pipetting device (Pipetman specifications, Rainin,
Wobum, MA).

Bremsstrahlung Energy WIndow
Sensitivity and Resolution. The effects of change in energy

window and collimation on the @Â°Yspectra and detector-system
parameters were investigated. The lowest energy level detectable
by the camera systems was 50 keV. The upper level of the energy
windows was limited to the energy at which 5% penetration would
occur according to the manufacturer's specifications for the col
limator (Table 1). The complete bremsstrahlung energy spectra
with and without collimators were obtained using an 85.1 MBq
(2.3mCi)90Ypoint source(volume,6.3 mm3)madeof lucite
(thickness, 5 mm) and residing on a cardboard box at a distance of
200 cm (5 FOVs) from the detector. Integration of the energy
spectra within the pulse-height analyzer of the system (50â€”510

keV) was performed to determine the percent of photons within
the energy window relevant to each collimator;

Energy windows were varied to determine sensitivity, intrinsic
and system resolution, and S/B of the detector system. The widest
energy window that could be evaluated was 55â€”285keV because
of the design of the energy selection system. An 85.1 MBq
(2.3mCi)90YpointsourcewasplacedinthecenteroftheFOVin
air at 6 cm and in lucite at a depth of 9 cm from the detector to
simulate scattering conditions found in tissue, and to determine
camera sensitivity and S/B with and without scatter. The intrinsic
resolution of the camera for @Â°Ywas examined using a 10-mi
source 200 cm from the detector and a lead-bar phantom adjacent
to the crystal. The system resolution of the camera for @Â°Y,
full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) and full-width at tenth-max
imum (FWTM) of the point-spread function (PSF), was deter
mined for various energy windows using a point source that was
placed behind various thicknesses (1.8â€”9.0cm) of scattering me
dium (lucite), the edge of which was 5 cm from the detector.
Lucite was used because it closely simulated the density of tissue
(0.944 g/cc).

Source-to-Background/Scatter. Here, S/B was defined by:

%FOV

phantom containing organs and tumors.

Phantom Measurements
Phantom. The abdominal phantom (Aiderson Research Labo

ratones, Inc., Stamford, CT) was a plastic cavity containing a
liver, spleen, 2-cm and 4-cm spherical tumors. The positions of
the organs and tumors are illustrated in a schematic cross-sec
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tional view of the phantom (Fig. 1). The organs and tumors were
uniformly filled with a measured amount of @Â°Yto simulate the
organ concentrations observed in patients after a therapy dose.
The concentrations in the liver, spleen, 4-cm tumor and 2-cm
tumorwere 666kBq/ml (1.8 @Ci/ml),118kBq/ml (3.2 @CWml),200
kBq/mI (5.4 j@CVmi)and 440 kBq/ml (11.9 pCi/ml), respectively.
These concentrations correspond to 18% (0.012 %/ml), 3.1%
(0.021 %/ml), 1.2% (0.036 %/ml) and 03% (0.071 %/ml) uptake of
a dose of 555 MBq (15 mCi) in a patient. A @Â°Yconcentration of
5.92 kBq/ml (0.16 pCi/mI)correspondingto 8.0% (0.0011 %/ml)
was added to the background volume of the phantom to simulate
the liver S/B of five that has been typically observed in our
patient studies (2).

Image Acquisition. Phantom images were acquired in a 128 x

128word-modematrixon the Bodyscancamera.Theanteriorand
posterior surfaces of the phantom were 5 cm from the upper and
lower detectors. Based upon the preliminary studies, a ME colli
mator with an energy window of 55â€”285keV was selected to
provide optimum sensitivity and resolution. A 10-mi source of
14.8 MBq (400 MCi)@ was placed directly on the coffirnator to
determine the system calibration factor in counts/kBq/second.
One million counts were recorded in about 500 sec for each image
of the phantom.

LinearAttenuation Coefficient (p). The@ value from a narrow
beam was measured using a cylindrical lead collimator that was
lined with a plastic tube (inner diameter of 3 mm, 1-cm thick) to
hold the 148-MBq (4 mCi) @Â°Ysample. The distance between the
90Y source and the opening of the source collimator was 15 cm
and the size of the outlet was 5 mm to simulate narrow-beam
geometry. Various thicknesses oflucite (1.8â€”9.0cm) between the
beam source and the camera were used as scattering medium.

An effective@ value was measured using transmission fraction
(TF) data from a 5-cm spherical source. This effective @tvalue was
an integrated value obtained by exponential-curve fitting of TF
data for the source at different depths in water. The iT was
determined from the formula:

TF = C/C0,

where C = cts/sec from the source at depth (d) in water and C =
cts/sec from the source in air at the same distance from the
collimator as that in water. Circular ROIs of 5 cm (actual source

size) and 10 cm (twice the source size) in diameter were used to
examinethe influenceof ROI size on @tvalue.

Image Quantitation. The effective point-source method (7,8)
was used to determine spleen and 2-cm tumor activity because
these objects were only seen in one view:

A = IeM('/c, Eq.4

where A = organ or tumor activity (kBq), I = cts/sec within the
ROI, j@= effective linear attenuationcoefficient measured using
the 5-cm spherical source in water, d = effective organ or tumor
depth and c = system calibration factor (cts/kBq/sec). The geo
metric-mean method (7â€”10)was employed for image quantitation
of the liver and 4-cm tumor that were seen in anterior and poste
rior views:

A = (IaIp)@eLT@f/c, Eq.5

where A = organ or tumor activity (kBq), Ia cts/sec in the
anterior view, I@,= counts/second in the posterior view,@ = the
effective linear aUenuation coefficient (cm') for the body, T =
the thickness (cm) of the phantom in the area of the ROI, f =
self-attenuation correction factor and c = system calibration fac
tor (cts/kBq/sec). The attenuation correction factor (ACF) defined
as eMT@was determined from a transmission image of the abdom
inal phantom for a large object like the liver. Transmission scan
images were obtained using a rod source (acrylic tube of 1.5-cm
inner diameter, 5-mm thickness) containing 92.5 MBq (2.5 mCi) of
uniformly dispersed @Â°Y.The ACF was derived using the equa
tion:

ACF = (N(o/Nm)'@, Eq.6

where N(0)= counts in the ROI in the absence of the abdominal
phantom and Nm counts in the ROI in the presence of the
abdominal phantom. For the small 4-cm tumor, e@T@was calcu
lated by the effective linear auenuation coefficient, @t,measured
from a 5-cm spherical source and effective depths of the tumor in

r@ 3 water. The ROIs for the organs and tumors were determined by
1@Aj. the known size ofthese objects andcorresponded to a 40% thresh

old of maximal pixel counts for the liver and 60% for the spleen
and tumors. In clinical studies, ROIs for organs and tumors can be
determinedusingx-ray CT or MIII. BackgroundROIs were se
lected with the same body thickness as that of the overlapping
background volume of the organs or tumors to perform back
ground subtraction.

RESULTS

Bremsstrahlung Energy WIndow
The continuous bremsstrahlung spectrum in the absence

of a collimator is shown in Figure 2. In the absence of a
collimator, the percentage of all recorded photons that
were detected within energy windows of 50â€”150keV, 50â€”
290 keV and 50â€”390keV (corresponding to recommended
energy ranges for LEAP, ME and HE collimators, respec
tively) were 54%, 80% and 86%, respectively (Table 2).
Although more photons were detected within wider win
dows with each collimator, as well as without a collimator,
the differences between the ME and HE collimator were
quite small (Table 2). A characteristic x-ray peak at ap
proximately 75 keV was superimposed on the continuous
bremsstrahlung spectrum when lead collimators were

FiGURE I. A transverse cross-sectional schematic of the ab
dominalphantom showingthe liver(L)and spleen (S).A 4-cm tumor
(@F)was lOcatedin the centerof the phantomand a 2-cmtumor (t)
was located5 cmfromthe anteriorsurface.
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Total spectralphotons within energywindowCollimator(%)50-150

keV50-290 keV50-390keVNone548086Low-energy306477Medium-energy396875High-energy406775

expected. Intrinsic images resolved 3-mm bars of a bar
phantom, even with greater energy-window width. There
were no detectable differences in system resolution with
changes in energy-window center or width when the win
dow center and width were within the manufacturer's spec
ifications for the respective collimator (Table 3). Resolu
tion decreased when energies beyond the manufacturer's
specifications for the collimators were included in the en
ergy window, for example FWHM was 30 mm for a
144â€”176keV energy window using the LEAP collimator.
System resolution was substantially better for the ME col
limator when compared to the LEAP collimator, whereas
resolution of the ME collimator was comparable to that of
the HE collimator for equivalent energy windows and lu
cite thicknesses (Table 3).

Source to Background/Scatter. Using a HE collimator,
S/B decreased as the energy-window width was increased
(Fig. 3). This effect was less appreciable for the ME colli
mator. Source-to-background ratios of the ME and HE
collimators were similar when wider window widths con
sistent with clinical conditions were used. For a fixed win
dow width of 99% centered at 125 keV, the S/B increased
as source activity increased for the ME and HE collimator,
but this improvement was not apparent for the HE colli
mator until 10 mCi of @Â°Ywas used (Fig. 4). This was
attributable to counts from natural radiation registered in
the wide-energy window.

The % FOV counts in the actual ROI (2.5 cm) or in the
actual ROI x 2 (5 cm) were much less for the LEAP
collimator than for the ME collimator but only slightly less
for the ME than for the HE collimator (Table 4). Scattering
manifested by greater % FOV counts in the ROI x 2 than
in the actual ROI was greater for the LEAP collimator than
for the ME or the HE collimators. Scattering was similar
for the ME and HE collimators.

Optirnallmaging Conditio@. Sensitivity in air was three
times greater for the LEAP than for the ME or HE colli
mator, and the sensitivity was 1.7 times greater for the ME
than for the HE collimator (Table 5). For the same energy
window, system resolution with scatter was almost equal
for the ME and HE collimators and was three times better
than the LEAP collimator. The relative scatter effects, as
depicted by % FOV counts occurring outside of the ROI,
were comparable for ME and HE collimators, and were

TABLE 2
Percentage of Total Spectral Photons Detected within Energy
WindowsRelevantto ImagingYttrium-90Bremsstrahlungwith

Low-,Medium-and High-EnergyCollimators

FiGURE2. Bremsstrahlungspectrawithout(top)andwith(see
ond, thirdandfourth graphsfrom top) lead collimators.The spectrum
was continuous without the collimator in place (top). The spectra
revealed a characteristic x-ray peak at 75 keV when using the
low-energycollimator(secondfromtop),the medium-energyCdli
mator (thirdfrom top), and the h@h-energycollimator(fourthfrom
top) and se@ penetration at about 160 keV (LEAPcollimator).

mounted (Figure 2). The rise in the spectrum at approxi
mately 160 keY reflected penetration of the septa of the
collimators by higher-energy bremsstrahlung photons
(Figure 2). Septal penetration was greatest for the LEAP
collimator (Figure 2). Considering the appropriate energy
window and collimation, we found that the percentage of
all recorded photons that were detected within energy win
dows of 50â€”150keY with the LEAP, or 50â€”290keV with
the ME or 50â€”390keV with the HE collimator were 30%,
68% and 75%, respectively(Table 2). Usingthe energy
windows recommended by the manufacturer for each col
limator, the percent of all photons recorded in the recom
mended windows was almost the same for the ME and the
HE collimators.

Sensitivity and Resolution. An increase in sensitivity for
each collimator occurred when energy-window width was
increased (Table 3). The sensitivities were greatest for the
LEAP collimator using the 50â€”150keY energy window as
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CollimatorEnergy
window

(key)Sensitivity
inair

(cps/MBq)Lucite

th@kness
(cm)System

resolutionFWHM

(mm)FWTM(mm)Low-energy68-838.381

.81540

TABLE 3
System Resolution and Sensitivity for Yttrium-90 with Vaiious Collimators, Energy Wndows and Thicknesses of Scaftenng

Medium (Lucite)

Medium-energy

Huh-energy

3.616459.020701.815403.616459.020901.812.5243.613249.016.5321.812.5243.613269.016.5321.812.5241.812.5243.613269.01630

50â€”15040.068-831.8955â€”28511.668-831.08k55â€”2856.75

*On@ythe 1.8-cm thickness of lucite was measured for the high-energy collimator because of the low sensftMty for this narrow energy-window
width.

less than those for the LEAP collimator. Signal-to-back
ground ratios for the HE and ME collimators were three
times greater than that for the LEAP collimator. The deg
radation effect on resolution, S/B and % FOV was small in
comparison to the increase in sensitivity when energy
window width was increased. Therefore, the ME collima
tor with a wide-energy window (55â€”285keY) was the op
timal selection for achieving a clinical compromise
between sensitivity and resolution.

FiGURE3. Source-to-beckgroundsignal ratios for medium
(0-0) and high-energy collimators (-) using 20%, 50%, or 99%
energywindowwidthscenteredat 125keV.Source-to-background
signalratiosareexpressedrelativetothoseobtainedusingthe99%
energywindowand the hugh-energycollimator.Source-to-back
ground signal ratios decreased as the energy window width in
creased.

Phantom Quantitatlon

LinearAttenuation Coefficient. An exponential curve fit
was applied to the TF data that were obtained using a
collimated beam source and scattering medium (lucite) to
obtain the average linear attenuation coefficient for @Â°Y.
Window width and collimation had little effect on the av
erage linear attenuation coefficient (correlation of regres
sion fitting > 0.99) (Table 6). The TF data for measured
counts within ROIs at different depths of water are shown

FiGURE 4. Source-to-backgroundsignalratiosfor 23 (0.63),46
(1.3), 93 (2.5), or 370 (10) MBq (mCi) of @Â°Yusing the medium
energy (â€¢)and high-energy (0) collimatorrelative to the hugh-en
ergycollimatorand23 MBq(0.63mCi)of@Â°Y.Sourcetobackground
signal ratios increased as @Â°Yactivityincreased for both collimators
evenwhenusinga 99%energywindowcenteredat 125keV.
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%ofFOVCounts
intheEnergy.

LuciteAOlwindowthickness2.5-cm
5-cmCollimator(key)(cm)AOl

AOlLow-energy68-82

50â€”1501

.8
3.6
9.0
1.8
3.6
9.018

30
17 29
15 23
18 27
15 24
1120Medium-energy55-2851

.8
3.6
9.038

45
31 38
2335High-energy55-2861

.8
3.6
9.042

50
37 47
26 40

Source-to

Energy
windowSensitivity*Aesolution*Background*FWTMCollimator

(key),8Jr Lucite(mm)% FOViftjr Lucite

*Sensftivfty,resolutionand source-to-backgroundsignal ratiofor the source in air and behind 9-cm lucite.Values for sensitivity,% FOVand
source-to-backgroundsignalrationormalizedto thatofthe low-energycollimator,50-150keV.

â€œAnenergymaximumof 150keVwasusedfor the low-energycollimatorin orderto staywithinthemanufacture?sspecificationsfor energy
abs@.

tThe mediumenergycollimatorwithanenergywindowof55-285keVpro@Adedthebestclinicalcompromisebetweensensitivityandresolution.

TABLE 4
EffectofBremsstrahlungScattenngasPercentageofTotal
Image Counts in Ytttium-90 Source ROIs Corresponding to

the Actual (2.5 cm) and Twice the Actual (5 cm) Source Size

depends on correct compensation of photon attenuation,
scattering and activity in the background. The results of
90Y estimation for each organ and tumor are shown in
Table 7. The estimation ofliver activity was approximately
twice that of the actual activity when photon attenuation
was corrected using a@ value of 0.131 cm' (+103% er
ror). The estimation error was considerably less for the
liver when corrected with the ACF from the transmission
image. There was an activity underestimation of about 70%
for the 4-cm tumor when photon attenuation was corrected
using the ACF measured from transmission imaging. These
results clearly indicate the significant effect of broad-beam
geometry on the transmission fraction in bremsstrahlung
imaging. The large amount of scattering from the broad
beam of the transmission rod was suitable for ACF deter
mination of a large source like the liver, though not suitable
for a small object like a tumor. More accurate estimation
was achieved when the liver attenuation was corrected
with the ACF and the 4-cm tumor attenuation was cor
rected using the j.@value.

Proper selection of the background ROI was important
for performing background subtraction. For example,
when the background ROI was approximately 10 cm away
from the spleen and 2-cm tumor towards the lateral portion
of the phantom (a thinner area with less attenuation), over
estimation of @Â°Ywas 47% for the spleen and 138% for the
2-cm tumor. When the background ROI was selected 2-cm
inferior to the spleen or 2-cm tumor (an area of equal
thickness of overlapping background volume), the estima
tions were within 15% for the spleen and 2-cm tumor.
Estimation accuracy for a small source object (2-cm tumor)
was more sensitive to background ROl selection than for a
larger object (spleen).

DISCUSSION

Pure, beta-emitting radionucides (32P, @Â°S,@Â°Y)have
been widely used for therapy to deliver an intense, local
ized radiation dose to the target tissue (11â€”19).The advent
of @Â°Y-labeledmonoclonal antibodies has made delivery of
more uniform radiation doses to solid tumors possible be

1.0 1.0
3.2 3.6
3.5 3.9

in Figure 5 for the effective attenuation coefficient (p) de
termined from the 5-cm spherical source. The@ was mea
sured to be 0.131 for the ROI of 5-cm diameter and 0.117
for the ROI of 10-cm diameter. The correlation coefficient
was 0.99 for each of the ROIs. This suggested that a single
!.t value can be used for attenuation correction even when

multi-energy bremsstrahlung photons were acquired in a
broad-energy window.

We used the geometric-mean method for the liver and
4-cm tumor, and the effective point-source method for the
spleen and 2-cm tumor to quantify activity. The ACF for
the liver and 4-cm tumor measured from a rod transmission
image was 1.30 and 1.40, respectively. For objects only
seen from a single view (spleen, 2-cm tumor), attenuation
was corrected by e@â€•'using a@ value of 0.131 cm'.

O,gan or tumor quantitation. Activity of organs and
tumors in the phantom was underestimated in all instances.
Organ and tumor ROIs were drawn according to known
phantom sizes. Accurate quantitation in organs and tumors

TABLE5
System Detection Parameters for Ytttium-90 Using Various Collimators and Energy Windows

Low-energy50-150@1.001.00901.0MediUm@energyt552950.290.40322.1High-energy55â€”2850.170.24302.4
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cause the highly energetic beta emissions of @Â°Yovercome
problems of tumor penetration (1,2). While a substantial
increase in radiation dose to tumor can be achieved with
@Â°Y-labeledantibodies, evaluation of radiation dosimetry is

difficult because of the lack of primary photon emissions.
Indium-ill has been used as a tracer to identify the distri
bution of @Â°Y-labeledantibodies but has not proven entirely
satisfactory for predicting @Â°Ymyelotoxicity (2). Although
better chelates for @Â°Yhave become available and further
improvements are likely, some of those currently used
permit transfer of @Â°Yto the skeleton leading to myelotox
icity (3). Even when chelates capable of tightly binding
90Y,such as macrocyclic DOTA, are used (20), there is a
need to determine radiation dosimetry and corroborate
absence of transfer of @Â°Yusing imaging methods. Addi
tionally, â€œInand @Â°Yradiophamaceuticals are often for
mulated at the clinical site using kits. In this circumstance,
or even if the radiopharmaceutical was formulated cen
trally, there is opportunity for variation in individual prep
arations so they contain less tightly bound @Â°Y
(or â€œIn).Therefore, @Â°Yimaging is relevant to the man
agement of a patient's therapeutic plan because the plan
should be modifIed if there has been instability of the ra
dioimmunoconjugate.

Until approximately a decade ago, @Â°Yimaging was him
ited to gross definition of the degree of uniformity of dis
tribution of @Â°Y-labeledradiopharmaceuticals in spaces
such as the abdominal cavity and joints after local injec
tions (1,21 ). Improvements in imaging beta emitters such
as @Â°Yhave led to more definitive imaging (22â€”25).Re
cently, attention has been given to quantitative imaging of
bremsstrahlung events in order to obtain radiation dose
estimates. Preparatory to studies in patients, spheres in
water were quantitated for 89Sr activity by Siegel et al. (5)
and for 32Pactivity by Clarke et al. (6). Siegel et al. (5) used
a ME collimator and 53â€”l48-keVwindow for imaging of
89Sr, whereas Clarke et al. (6) used a long-bore HE colli
mator and 57â€”285keV window attempting to minimize
septal penetration for imaging of 32P. Balachandran et al.
(24) used a LEAP collimator and 40â€”l50-keV window to
achieve greater sensitivity for 32P imaging.

The spatial and energy dependence of bremsstrahlung
production causes an inherent limitation in spatial resolu
tion for bremsstrahlung imaging. While high-energy pho

TABLE 6
Average Attenuation Coefficient Values (@4for a Narrow-Beam

Yttrium-90 Source Transmitted Through Scattenng Medium
(Lucite,density = 0.944 g/cc)

EnergyCollimatorwindow

(key)@L(cm@1)Low-energy68-83

50â€”1500.1760.172Medium-energy68-83

55â€”2850.173 0.168

10

C
.2

C

0.1 â€˜

2 3 4 5 â€˜ 7 8 9 10

Dpth (cm)

FiGURE 5. Transmission fraction measurements for a 5-cm di
ameter sphericalsource at variousdepths in water. The source
ROls were defined as the actual source size (0-0) and twice the
actual source size (S-). The correlationcoefficientsof the regres
siot@fittingwas0.99for eachROI.A singleeffectivej@valuecanbe
usedfor attenuationcorrectionevenwith mufti-energyphotonflux
acquired in a broad energy window.

tons are created near the decay site, most low-energy
bremsstrahlung photons are produced father from the @Â°Y
decay location (26). On the other hand, degradation of the
bremsstrahlung image is, in part, due to septal penetration
from high-energy photons of the continuous-energy spec
trum from@ decay. These photons are accepted in the
selected energy window as Compton scattered events in
the camera crystal. The energy distribution of these scat
tered photons within the selected energy window influ
ences image resolution. The choice of collimation and en
ergy window represents a practical compromise between
sensitivity and spatial resolution requirements for specific
circumstances. A systematic study of the choice of colli
mation and energy window for @Â°Ywas conducted to
achieve optimal image quality under practical clinical con
ditions. Acquisition parameters and quantitation methods
were also evaluated under realistic clinical conditions using
a patient phantom. Our study showed that degradation in
spatial resolution with increase in energy-window width
was small for the bremsstrahlung continuous energy spec
trum (Table 3), while sensitivity was more than 70%
greater for a 50â€”290-keVwindow when compared to a
50â€”l50-keV window with the ME collimator (Table 2).
Spatial resolution was greatly decreased because of regis
tration of penetrating photons when energy windows be
yond the manufacturer's specifications for the collimator
were used. For example, FWFIM was 30 mm for a 144â€”
176-keV energy window when compared to 15 mm for a
50â€”150-keVenergy window using the LEAP collimator.
Therefore, the selection of a broad-energy window so there
is more than 95% energy collimation is preferable. When
we used a ME collimator and an energy window of 55â€”285
keY, about 30 min was required to record a total of one
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ActualEstimatedactivityactivityError@Organlrumor

Method* MBq(MCi)MBq (XCi)(%)

TABLE 7
Accuracy of Yttrium-90 ActivityEstimation in an ,6Jderson Abdominal Phantom

Liver
Sâ€”n
4-cmtumor
2-cmtumor

GMIACF
EPS/@
GM/K
EPS/@

98.8(2670)
17.0(460)
6.66(180)
1.85(50.0)

86.9(2350)
15.8(428)
6.59(178)

1.63(44.0)

*Thegeometric-meanmethodwas used to estimate activityin the liverand 4-cm tumorseen in conjugateviews (anteriorand postenor).The
effectivepoint-sourcemethodwasusedto estimateactivityinthespleenand2-cmtumordearlyseeninonlya singleview.Photonattenuationwas
correctedusinga transmissionscanACFora@ valueof0.131cnr1.

@Underestimationofactivityinorganor tumorusindicatedbythenegativevalueof theactivityestimationerror.

â€”12
â€”7

â€”13

comparable to the quantitation errors observed for 1311
(10). Variation in background ROI selection had more in
fluence on quantitation of a small-source object than on a
large-source object. A background ROI appropriate for the
body thickness of the organ or tumor ROI was easily se
lected in the abdominal phantom because background ac
tivity was uniformly distributed. Background subtraction is

more complicated in patients because background can be
distributed less uniformly but can be managed using a
systematic approach to background selection (7,8). Organ
and tumor edge detection can be improved using a resto
ration filter for resolution recovery; results from this inves
tigation will be included in a separate study (28).
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